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Soot water Is excellent fur plants.

Put soot taken from chimneys, fur-
naces and stoves Into a bag and sus-
pend bag In a pail of water. Let
stand for a week before using.

There is nothing like a beautiful
piece of red lacquer to give the note
of color that lifts a room from Its
state of former drabness. It may ba
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a magazine rack or a coffee table,
but the lacquered pieces we have In
mind are exquisitely done with a
finish as smooth and suave as an
eggshell. The designs In gold areIs fine and delicate and the appearance
of these exceptionally lovely pieces
is quite different from the average
lacquered furniture.

(The lesson committee has provided
If cake mixture has been mnrtp tna

stiff do not add more milk to It
Beat an egg and add gradually until
mixture is of desired thickness.

as an alternative a Christmas lesson,
using the text Matthew 2:1-12- ).

The subject of today's lesson Is
broader than the printed text In
order effectively to teach this lesson,
the entire Book of Malachl should be
surveyed. The prophet pointed out the
sins of the corrupt priesthood, mixed
marriages, and failure to pay tithes,
with the portrayal of the coming Judg

Something quite different In tho
way of ash trays are charming little
oak leaves made of hammered silver.
And beside being extremely useful
they have the added virtue of belne
In keeping with your table silver. Soment and glorious new day with Christ

reigning in his glorious kingdom.
1. The Base Ingratitude of Israel

many ash trays look out of place If
you want to put them on the table.

To prevent shoulder straps slipping
off, cut a piece of tape long enough
to hold straps. Sew one end of tape
to Inside of dress on shoulder seam.
Then sew one-ha- lf of snap fastener
onto shoulder seam and the other on
the loose end of the tape.

(1:1-5- ).

God approached them with the ten-
der affirmation, "I have lovecj thee."
It was the burden of the prophet to de-

clare this fact unto them (v. 1). So
worldly were the people that they
failed to discern God's good hand upon
them. Israel's attitude toward God
Is shown In the skeptical question.
"Wherein hast thou loved us?" (v. 2)
Malachl answers this question by show.
Ing God's choice of Jacob and his pass-
ing by of Esau, his destruction of
Kdom and his saving of Israel.

To remove glass stoppers from bot-
tles, take a piece of twine, double
and put it around neck of hnttlA
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twice. Have someone hold bottle,
then take ends of twine, one In each
hand, and work back and forth unfit
neck of bottle becomes warm. Stop-
per can then be removed.

II. God's Severe Indictment (1:6-2:17- ;

3:7-15-

1. Against the priests (1:6-2:9- ).

If cake Is to be baked a long tima
It Is wise to line the bottom of pan
with oiled paper.

They were guilty of
a. Profanity (1 :6). Their profanity

consisted In despising the name of
God. To fall to honor God Is to be
profane. To use his name In any un-
real way is to be thus guilty.

b. Sacrilege (1:7,8). Their sacri-
legious act was in offering polluted
oread and blemished sacrifices.

Grease spots may be removed from
tan shoes with gasoline. Wet sponge
with gasoline (keep away from fire),
rub over spots, dry and polish,

ffi Aaaoclated Newspaper.. WNU Service.
c. Greed (1:10). They were not

willing even to open the doors of God's
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"REG'LAR FELLERS" A Simple' Test

house without pay. Service to God
should be out of a heart of love for
him.

d. Weariness (1:12.10). Because of
the absence of love, the routine of
priestly duties became Irksome.

e. Not leaching the law to the peo-

ple (2:1-9- ). Those set apart to teacn
God's law to the people have a great
responsibility and God will most as-
suredly demand an accounting.

2. Against the people (2:10-17-;

3:7-15-
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Fate?
Staying single Is hardly ever

planned. It Just happens.

a. For ungodly marriages (2:11, 12).
God's purpose In the prohibition of
mixed marriages was that he might
raise up a holy seed (v. 15). Marriage
with the heathen would frustrate this
purpose. Marriage of the believer

The AtwUltJ Mewapapen

with the unbeliever today brings con-

fusion Into the fold of God and turns
aside his purpose.

b. Divorce (2:13-16)- . Divorce In
Israel was the source of great sorrow.
Even the tears of the wronged women

ADAMSON'S ADVENTURES If. an 111 Wind By 0. JACOBSSON I 1

covered the altar (v. 13). The offer-
ings of the man who had thus treated
his wife would be an abomination to
God.

c. Public wrongs (3:5. 6).
(1) Sorcery or magical arts. This

Includes the practice of occult sciences,
such as spiritism, necromancy, fortune
telling.

(2) . Adultery. This Is a sin of wider
extent than the direct parties con-

cerned. It is a canker which gnaws
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INSTANT LIGHTING
Iran the eaay way in one-thi- lea. time
wiui uia uoieman. iron In comfort any
place. It', entirely alf--heating-. No cordor wires. No weary, endless trips betweena hot stove and ironing board. Makes itsowngaa. Burns W air. Lights instantly
wf Operating cost onlyW an honr. Sea your local dealer or
writs for FKEB FaUar.
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in the very heart of society. Unfaith-
fulness to the marriage relation should
be regarded as a public sin. Such1mmmmmmimmmMm.mimmmmmmmmmmm CoMOIMtted New" features'

sinners should be ostracized from

BUY TOCB FIREWORKS DIRECT: aasort-tnBn- t"
1 and up. or make your own selec-

tion. Free complete catalog-- . Send today.
M. K. BEOHR8 CO.. Box 48. Cloater. N. J.

society.
(3) False swearing.
(4) Oppression of the hireling, the

widow, and the fatherless.
,(5) Turning aside the stranger from

his rights.
d. Withholding tithes from God

(3:7-12- ). Failure to pay tithes Is rob-

bery of God. His claim upon Israel
was a tenth, plus free will offerings
Our responsibility Is to give as God
prospers us (I Cor. 16:1).

Pelican's Pantry
Is the pelican that carries
pantry with him.

hisIt
own

e. Blasphemy (3:13-15)- . They
spake against God, saying that It

Calendar Ready
for Distributionwas profitless and vain to serve him.

III. The Awful Judgment Which
Shall Befall the Nation (3:1-5-; 4:1-6- )

1. By whom executed (v. 1). It Is
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to be done by the Lord. All Judgmen:
hath been committed unto the Son of
God (John 5:22, 30; cf. Acts 17:30,31).

2. The time of (3:2-4:1- ). It wllf
be at the second coming of Christ

MM JANUARY 1980 1

John the Baptist was the forerunner ot
his first coming. Elijah will ba the
forerunner of his second coming.

3. The result (3:3, 4. 16-1- 8; 4:1, 2).
For the righteous It will be a day of
healing and salvation; for the wicked
It will be a day of burning and
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If there be aught surpassing human

deed or word or thought, it is a moth-
er's love 1 De Spradaro.
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There Is no well-doin- no God --Ilk.
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